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With th· President snd Mrs. Wilson
starting It on Tuesday.like certain
"evening" papers which get out their
first editions at < In the morning.the
usual heglra of wetfk-andars is In full
.wing. Th« Italian Ambassador, ac¬
companied by Baron Pietro Arone dl
Valentino, «ecretary of the embassy,
will go to Blue Ridge Summit today to
apend th« week-end with Counte·· dl
r*oU«r«. On Monday Mr. Vittorio
Palor·!, of tha smbassy .tan*, will ac¬
company Mm«. Falorsi to Blue Ridge
Summit, where she -sill be the guest
for «ever»! days of Countess dt Col-
Ver«.
Mr. Falorsi will return to Washing¬

ton tha following day.
Th« Argentin* Ambassador. Mr. Ro-

n-mlo Naon. left Washington yester¬
day to sp«nd th« week-end with hi·
family at Buena Vista Surlngs.
Dr. Wellington Koo, th« Chinese

minister, haa returned to Blue Ridge
Summit to spend a few days with Mrs.
Koo and the hildren.

Th« Secretary of War and Mr».
Baker hop« to leave thl« morning for
a short visit to Pottstown. Pa., which
is Mrs. Baker's horn« town. They are
to make th« trip by motor, «tatting
thia morning. If Mr. Baker feel« that

Ch« can leave his desk, returning to¬
morrow evening.

The Secretary of the Treasury. Mr.
William Qtbba McAdoo. left Wa»hing-
to.i Thursday night to join Mrs. Mc¬
Adoo snd others of hi.« family at
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va. He
expects to return on Monday.

Mr. Raymond Baker ha« gone to
I-enox to spend tbe week-end with
Mr«. Baker.

a week with Mrs. George Dewey at
Atlantic City. Is expected back in
Washington today.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, of

Baltimore, have gone to Atlantic
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City. They made the trip by motor,
taking wtth them Mrs. Isaac 8. Mc-
Elroy, of Columbus. Oa., who has
been their guest since the marriage
of her son with their daughter. Miss
Alice Wilson at the Whit« House
ten days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LeSeure, of
Danville, III., have announced th«
engagement of their daughter. Vir¬
ginia Cafinon LeSeure, to Cspt. Wil¬
liam Houghtellng. U. S. M. C. of
Chicago. Mia« LeSeur Is a grand¬
daughter of former Speaker Joaeph
O. Cannon, and a niec« of Mis«
Helen Cannon, and haa «pent ««reral
winters with them bere In Wash¬
ington.
A Wsshington High School ro-,

mance will have It« culmination
next Tuesday when Lieut. James C.
Edgerton. of 1646 Park Road. Ini
Mis« Mary Olive Roblnette. of 15
Third street northeast, both grad-1
ustes of Central High school, will
be married at ths residence of the
bride's uncle wtth whom «he live«.
The ceremony will be performed by
the R«v. Howard P. Down«, at S
o'clock in the afternoon.

Mies Marjorle Sampson Smith,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Roy C.
Smith. V. S. N.. and granddaughter
of the late Admiral William T.
Sampson. U. S. N., wa» married yes-
terday to Spotawood Dandrldge
Bowers «on of Mrs. John M. Bower«.
of Lakeland. Cooperatown. N. Y. Th«
wedding took place In Christ Church
Cooperstown, where Capt. and Mrs
Smith previously lived.
In the enforced absence of the

bride'« father, who I· naval gover¬
nor of the Island of Guam, »he was
given In marriage by her brother.
Lieut. Roy Campbell Smith, Jr.. I*.
S. N.. who Is stationed at Annapolis
There were no attendants and no re¬
ception followed the ceremony.

Mrs. Jame« M. Thompson and her
.meli «on. Champ Clark Thompson.

EVERYDAY
ETIQUETTE

A man is expected to open the
door of an auto for th« women and
to close It after they enter th« car.
H« should also alight first, open the
door and help them out, and the
women ahould not hasten frantically
to forestall thl· courtesy. This 1«
not a rule of fine and superfluou«
manners. It makes for safety,
especially when there ar« children
In the party.

who are visiting the Speaker and
Sir«. Champ Clark expect Mr.
Thompson, who Is now In New Or¬
leans, to Join them about the mid¬
dle of next week, when they will
all three go to 8ummlt Point. W.
Va., for a visit with Mr. Thomp¬
son s parents.

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Lennox, wlu
lutve been visiting at New York and
New Rochelle, are now at Nahant,
Maaa.. »here they will «pend the re¬
mainder of th« summer.

Lieut Commander and Mr». i>¦«-

ley B. .\nder»on announce« the en¬

gagement of the former's «Inter,
Ml«« Dorothy Anderson, to Ensign
Arthur S. Adams. Ü. S. N. Miar An¬
dereon is the daughter of the late
Frank C. Anderson, of Philadelphia,
a well-known newspaper corre-

Packers' Profits Are
Regulated

The public should understand that the profits
of the packers have been limited by the Food Ad¬
ministration since November ?, 191". For this pur¬
pose, the business of Swift & Company is now di¬
vided into three classes:

Class 1 includes such products as beef,
pork, mutton, oleomargarine and
others that are essentially animal
products. Profits are limited to 9 per
cent of the capital employed in these
departments (including surplus and
borrowed money), or not to exceed
two and a half cents on each dollar
of sales.
Class 2 includes the soap, glue, fertil¬
izer, and other departments more or
less associated with the meat business.
Many of these departments are in
competition with outside businesses
whose profits are not limited. Profits
in this class are restricted to 15 per
cent of the capital employed.
Class 3 includes outside investments,
such as those in stock yards, and the
operation of packing plants in foreign
countries. Profits in this class are
not limited.

Total profits for all departments together in
1918 will probably be between three and four per
cent on an increased volume of sales.

The restrictions absolutely guarantee a reason¬
able relation between live stock prices and wholesale
meat prices, because the packer's profit cannot pos¬sibly average more than a fraction of a cent perpound of product.

Since the profits on meat (Class 1) are runningonly about 2 cents on each dollar of sales, we have
to depend on the profits from soap, glue, fertilizer
(Class 2, also limited) and other departments (Class3) to obtain reasonable earnings on capital.Swift & Company is conducting its business so
as to come within these limitations.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

.pondent. Bba U th· niece of Jude·
Edward ?. Anderson, of Chestnut
Hill, ?«,; Charles JU Ander »on. of
Montclalr, ?. J., and tha gre«t
granddaughter of Judge Marks John
Biddle, of Raadlas. I'a.
Mr. Adams, who graduated from

Annapolis In June, Is from Win¬
chester, Mass.

Mrs. Richard II. Townsend haa
closed her house for a time, and Is
at White Sulphur Springs, to remain
for several weeks.
Senator and Mrs. Peter Goelet

Gerry, son-in-law and daughter of
Mrs Townsend, ar« at their coun¬
try plac« near Warwick, R. I.

Senator and Mr«. Philander Knox
after havini: »pent »sverai weeks
at Atlantic City, and at their coun¬
try home at Valley Forge, hav« re¬
turned to Washington and are es¬
tablished In the ? street residence.

Judge Msrtln A. Knspp. of Wash¬
ington, I« at New London, Conn., at¬
tending the meeting of th« - Con¬
necticut Bar Association.

Miss McDonald and Mis* Webster,
of the National Cathedral School,
are In New York, where Miss Mc¬
Donald 1« recovering from a saver«
Illness

The engagement Is announced .if
Miss Margsret Mlddendorf, daughter,
of Mr. and Mr». William Mlddendorf
of the Green Spring valley, to
Capt. Theodore' Wrenn, TJ. 8. ?., son
of the late William A. Wrenn, of
Norfolk. Va. Capt. Wrenn ha·
been stationed at Washington and
expects to leave «eon for California.
No date ha* been act for the wed-
ding.

The Bishop of Washington. Miss
Charlotte Harding snd Mrs. Creyke
are «pending the aummer st Haven,
Me. Mis« Douglas, «l»ter-ln-law of
the hlahop Is engaced In Red Croa«
work in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Lliter. of
[Philadelphia, motored to Waahing-
ton yesterday with Mrs. Burwell
Cutler. Mr. Lister returned last
evening, but Sirs. Lister 1* remain¬
ing for a visit of several day*.

An engagement of much Interest
in Washington announced last eve¬
ning at a dinner at Roae Hill Manor.
Frederick County. Md.. Is that of
Mia* Sally Conrad Fiuntleroy, of
Frederick. Md. formerly of Staun-
ton, Va., to Mr. William Channlngj
Johnson, of Waehington. The wed¬
ding will take place in the fall.

Mls Ellen Fillebrown ha« Joined
her parents. Dr. and Mr». John K.
Fillebrown. nt their summer home
on the Hudson

The flr»t of a »erle» of dancea for
the benefit of the Red Crosa will he
Blven at the Miner Normal Com¬
munity Center on Saturday evening.
An orchestra will furnish the music
and there will be motion picture« for
those who do not care to dance.
Men in uniform will be admitted
free of charge.

"The stars incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
«aturdar, UkusI IT. ip|*i.

This Is a rarely fortunate day, ac¬

cording to astrology. Saturn, Jupiter.
I the Sun and Uranus are all in bene fie
aspect.
During- this sway there Is the best

possible direction for all that con·
cerus trade and commerce, banking
and finance.
This is read as a lucky day for

making far-reaching constructive
plan« and for beginning new linei
of business.
Judicial matter of every sor* 1*

¡subject to a government of the stars
making for wise decisions and for
the strict enforcement of laws.
The autumn prcbahly will be mark¬

ed by a tendency to exact strict ob¬
servance of all government provisions
for the conservation of food, fuel and
individual resources.

It Is a favorable time for whatever

ANNIE'S HOI
Lete la»t night my phone rang and

little Margaret Anne'» voice came
over the wire.
"Can't you come over to the house

very ijuickly. Aunt Margie?'*
| "What is the matter, dear, I'll come
if you need me."
"Mother 1« very 111, »he doe« not

know anyone and father Is almost
crazy."
''Have you «ent for the doctor?"
"Yes. father woke me up when he

telephoned."
"I'll be right over, dear, as soon a«

I can get the man at the garage and
have him bring the electric with me.*'
"All right. Aunt Margie."
I tried to call up the garage, but

I could get no one. Anally I succeeded
In waking Dicky's nurse and we went
out to the garage and got th« car
out ourselves.
Someway my mind flew to Jim

Pdie snd I had a great delire to tell
the nuree to call him up after I had
gone and then I thought that It was
not for me to say.
As I drove over to the '.Queen

Anne" house that Tim had purchased
when he first wa« made commissioner.
I could not help but wonder at the
great change« that had come In the
comparatively few year« that had
passed since Anne had com« to me
that day with the black eye and had
valiantly lied to me in defense of her
man.

I thought of Annie dear, dear coun-

selor and. friend. The woman who
had been more to me than any other.
The steady line character who had
many times kept me from being a

snob, when I thought of Annie who
had made more of herself than any
woman I had ever known and who.
If «he were now leaving earth for the
Great Unknowable was leaving behind
her daughter and son to whom she
had given much more than I could
ever give to my son. Annie In spite
of fate, made her life Just what she
wanted It to be. Her children would
always rise up snd call her blesssd.
And then my mind »trayed to Tim

What would become of him without
the sure compass of Annie's love to
steer him aright?

I was sur« that little Margaret
Anne, or Margot, as the children
called her, had absorbed enough of
her mother'« teachings to get along
nil right and th» boy Harry would be
mothered by his sister, tat big. good
natur«d lumbering Tim Lafferty, I
salt very sorry for him. If he bad to

Market Tips for Housewives.
Price· to retailer* and general market Information furnished byBureau of Market«. United State* Department of Agriculture; fairprice* to consumers, by tb* District food administration.

ABUNDAN?.T««aat«e«, pepper·, «siil.ai. ana» beaaa, patate·«,?????
INOliMai,.«'arre«·, »wret ear·, enlea·, ban«·«·, peaekr». e«bb«g..apple·, grape«.
SCARE.Heet«, lettnee, eelevy. eaatalenpea. »range·, lena···.
ABUNDANCE OP VEOETABLKt. POR WEEK-END TRADE.There are sufficient quantities of vegetable» arriving on the mar¬

ket to »upply the normal week-end trade, especially If housewives are
careful to «elect those which are cla»»ed aa "Abundant," or, at le»»t,
"Normal" In supply. If vegetables which are "Beare·" are demanded
housewives must expect to pay comparatively high prices for them.
It Is certainly a patriotic service to avoid using In so far aa It la pos·Bible those foods which are scarce and difficult to obtain, and to use
In their places those which are plentiful. This results not only In th«
prevention of waste, but siso In a fatter pocketbook for tbe consumer.
._..

A VARIETY Or PRUIT* IS AVAILABLE.While watermelon» are th· only fruit which «an be really claaaea
? abundant, grape*, peaches, bananas, and applaa are nearly normal
In supply. Plums, pears, cantaloupes, oranges and lemon* are also
ivallable. so that there 1* an opportunity for aa ample variety of fruit
>n the dally menus.

fill« l.« CHANGE DAILY.
Prices on the perishable fruits and vegetables change almost dally

? contrast to the more staple foods which often remain "steady in
jrlce" for several weeks at a time. The most noticeable changes this
nornlng were the advances In the price of tomatoes and cantaloupes.
The supply of each was somewhat less than previously. Good canta¬
loupes are becoming hard to obtain.

Th* fair price* to consumers given below cover those charged by
both ¦'cash-and-carry snd "credlt-and-dellvery" retailer«. "Caah-and
carry" retailers should sell near the lowest figure given. Unless other¬
wise stated all prices are for products of good »ver»g« quality. Poorer
grade« «bould «ell for lesa

If consumers are charted on any day price* In excess of those pub¬lished on that day in the "falr-prlce-to-consumers" column they
ahould Immediately brine the matter to tb* attention of the District
of Columbia food administration.

Cost to retailer Pair price to
yesterday. consumer

VEOETABI.ES. yesterday.
Beans, snap, *»-pk. T aile t a ITc
Beans, lima. Quart. 25 slOe31 aide
Meets, bunch . 6 a 7c ubarne
Celery, bunch . 4 a Sc 6 alle
Cabbage, local, pound. 3 hi a 4C «4a *c
Carrots, bunch . 3 a 4c 4 a Sc
Cucumbers, local, each . 2 a 4c 3 a >.c
Cucumber*, fancy hothouse, each. ( a 6>.ic S a 10c
Kggplant. local, each. S a 7c 7 a 10c
Lettuce, local, head . S a Sc »!i« »c
Lettuce, New York, head. 12 al3c IS a ISe
Onions, local, dry. hi peck. 12 alSc15 a 21c
Onions, outside, dry, >« ueck. 12 alSc IS a lie
Pepper«, local, «ach . v.« Hehia lie
Potatoes, No. 1. peck (lj lbs.). «R aSSc SS a 70c
Potatoes, No. 2. peck (15 lbs.). 25 aS5c 33 a 4Sc
Potatoes, sweet. No. 1. ', peck. 20 a2Sc -5 a .5c
Potatoes, sweet. No. 2. hi peck. S alle 12 a ISe
Spinach, hi peck . 4 a Sc * 5',a 8^c
Jweet corn, large, dosen. 30 a40c40 a 5Sc
Sweet corn, medium, dozen. 15 a25r 20 a 35c
Tomatoes, local. No. 1. "aj-perk (SI* lbs.) Stalle 7 a 15c
Tomatoes, local. No. 2. "««-peck (31» lbs.) 2?» Sc S'.ja 7c

PRl'ITS.
Apple», best. V peck. 13 al7c 17 a 2Sc
Apple«, good. '« peck. 9 al2c 12 alte
Apple», «econds. ? peck. 4 a Se 6 alle
Hanunti«. doxen . Î0 a25c25 a 36c
rantaloupeei. local. No. 1. each. 10 alSc 14 a 21c
rantaloupe». local. No. 2. each. 5 a 8c 7 a 12c
tarapé», local (4-pound basket). 25 aS5c 31 a47c
I,· in.ins. l':i I.. 432s. doien. 27 «30c 34 a 40c
Lemons. Cal., SSO», dozen. 30 a3Sc 3S a4Sc
»anges. Cai. Val.. 216», doz. 50 a55c «2 a 70c
irange« Cnllfurnie \"al.. 17«s. doz. SO a"0c 75 a S5c
Pear». California. 4-qt. basket. 27 a36c 34 a 4Sc
Peaches. Champion. 4-qt. basket. 60 a<3c 64 a 85c
Peaches, Elberta, 4-qt. basket. 58 a75c 75 al.no
Peache». local, *4-P'<*. 17 a25r22 a 35c
Watermelon», pound . I'.ia l\e ? a Zhie

haa to do with mines and mining.
Labor 1» »ubject to condition» that

»hould b« fortunate.
This «hould be an au«plclou* gov¬

ernment of the «tars for all who

»eek publio f»vor. Political activi¬
ties are »uppo»ed to be '-.ider a guid¬
ance likely to win popularity for can¬

didate«.
During thi» day application« of

every sort, whether for position« or

promotion«, are auppoeed to be well
directed.
There is a promising rule for per·

«on« advanced in life. They «hould
be particularly favored if they seek
employment or favors of sny sort.
The death of a woman of royal

birth Is presaged. This may be fol¬
lowed by the passing of «n American
woman who haa been much before the
public.
I'ranu« today Indicate« that mor«

and more attention will be given to
the «tudy of philosophy and religion.
Chaplain« have an especially fortu¬
nate guidance and again fame Is
;T'.ml»cd for many.
According to planetary direction the

autumn will bring many changes In
college», practical courses will multi¬
ply »nd wsr training will be wide¬
spread. A «uccessful year la fore¬
told.
Person» horn on thl» day may have

some disappointment» in the coming
year. They probably will travel and

ssions
IR OF NEED.
go the rest of his life without Annie's
protecting good senee to keep him in
the straight path.
Way up In the tower from the win¬

dow« the light streamed. I could see
that little Margaret Anne had left the
lights burning In her tower room and
that her mother'« condition had been
so precarious that she had not left
her after telephoning me.
"I'm so glad you have come. Aunt

Margie." «aid Margaret Anne. "Father
I« stamping around like a wild man
and mother does not know any of us."
"Has the doctor been here?'·
"He Is with her now. It Is Doctor

Virot and he said when you came to
! send you right up."

Quickly I went up the «taira,
(To be continued.)

PROF. UH HARD KOS»,
(irigln.lor at Lillian, th« World'.

Moat l'amo«. Hair Realerer.
It eradicates dandruff for all

time and relieves baldness and
(*i1lip*r hair.
RICHARD FOSS & CO.
"Promoters of Loveliness"

1214 New York At*,
Vkant Fruaklla S734.

("henft*. and will h» buce*»«ful In
burinées affairs. Trouble through the
»Ignlng of papers or through letters
may develop.
Children bo* i. on hia day may . e

erratic and Irritable but popular.
Th*»se auhj«ects of L*eo are usually
lnd%Jtrlous snd trustworthy.

(Ccpyri*ht, 1U)

Wooòwarò f TCotyro-p
New York-Wa«VSHINGTON.Paris.

Store Closed Today
and

Every Saturday
Daring August

Other Days, Store Opens 9:15 A. M., Close* 6 P. M.

THERE'S VARIETY W
THESE RECIPES

Variety Is th« apice of culinary
life, and every cook likes to experi¬
ment with new receipes. Perhaps
the new ones may not be as pood
aa her wall liked old ones, but the
Instinct to pioneer is still stive in
most of us, and we are willing to
take a chance at least once.
Clam Shortcake . Steam open

three doxen round clams and drain
otT the liquor. Have ready a good
cream sauce, not too thick and well
seasoned. Put the clams into it and ·

set aside to keep hot. Bake six
large.tea biscuit (using* one and a
half cups of barley flour to one cup
of rice), break them open, butter
generously and lay them up with
the clam mixture shortcake fashion.
Hot Cheese Sandwiches.Butter

thinly barley bread rounds and
sprinkle thickly with gre ted sharp
cheese, dun wtth paprika and salt
and lay up sandwich fashion. Place
on a hot buttered fireproof platter
and leave in the open until the
sandwiches are tossted a light
brown. Have ready a good cream
sauce, to which add a quarter cup¬
ful of grated cheese, turn over th«
sandwiches and serve immediately.

Spindled Scallops.Melt a half cup
of bacon fat and add to it a little
red pepper, a half teaspoonful of
curry powder and the juice of aa

Eye· Bother You?
You Need Glasses.
Remedy the trouble NOW be¬

fore your eyes become too weak-
V/indaor Eyeglasses F0 7Ç
or Spectacle·.sJJ.IU
Block Optical Co»»
DR. «AMl'KI. BFHI.I\. Piw».

737 7A St N. W.

onion. Drain and dry a* many scal¬
lops as are needed, dip them Into
the bacon and altp them onto a
skewer. *fx or eight on each, ac¬
cording to eise: then broil them,
basting often with the fat' When
brown, drain and serve bot.

I a Very «ale«. AtMSsIM» Retel.
Hr«swo»«l»le I« Prie·.

Hotel Seymour
44-50 West 45th Street

NEW YORK
Betweei Fifa« Aw»
«od Bread «a». Tb.
Duoutaa froas Craad
iVntral Euucc. Haas
Sbope »cd Tbeatere
Larsr. Ligo« Roosssa
BrantsfuDj raniabad.

r.« up.

j¿ Parle». Bedroom * Bat«.
ß « "S-

ExeeDeot Reataur·»« « ?»
Cart«.

W. T Mon·
M

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

hotxTdiTvîIle ¦SÄT·'
??G?15 VIEW

Tbe best ao. ippeo. moi. nte botai la atlas-
lie <?i«j. hiar. craòe tette. «rhit» aernee: ore«.
Pmate aad public batba; nicom* vate» a»
r· ore. I.« st«*« up IBsS'liLt a UBBIA.·«
«.sa ? Illusola A Pacane Asa. Bssk. tr.
LhlBHell n,« Amer. A lai'Pa pee«« K»
table cap ?»; Mtb eran. Uarage. »X-<J»a»a»a»V

HILDH OOP. ?. a._
HOTEL DAYTON. Omom AU Tea».

¡».earn «sea«, rur-iln« «ate», on«««« lastB·
Sit.*· or weekb" SLe» op per Aa» Bo .>««.
|Ma¿* Oo«vA *. M«5»CBR»I. Pre».

Sunday, Aug. 25
Is

RED CROSS

SALVAGE SUNDAY

See Tomorrow's

Washington Herald

ON SALE AT NEWS STANDS

Or Phone Main 3300


